Prospective controlled vagotomy trial for duodenal ulcer: results after five years.
A prospective, randomized, controlled trial was performed to study truncal vagotomy and drainage (TV), selective vagotomy and drainage (SV) and parietal cell vagotomy (PCV) as elective treatment for duodenal ulcer. Five years postoperatively, 233 patients were available for study: 73 TV, 81 SV and 79 PCV. The ulcer recurrence rates were 13.6, 19.8 and 30.4 per cent respectively. The incidence of severe dumping was 4.9, 10.9 and 1.9 per cent; of severe diarrhoea 4.9, 6.3 and 1.9 per cent; of severe pain/dyspepsia 3.3, 6.3 and 3.8 per cent and of severe nausea/vomiting 0, 1.6 and 0 per cent respectively. Women suffered more postvagotomy symptoms than men. After treatment of recurrences and postvagotomy symptoms, more patients after PCV achieved excellent results than after TV and SV, as recurrences were easier to treat than severe postvagotomy symptoms. The only factor found contributing to the high ulcer recurrence following PCV was the large number of surgical trainees operating in the trial.